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THERE IS A NEW COAT OR SUIT WAITING FOR YOU HERE
AT ALMOST ANY PRICE YOU WISH TO PAY

The selection is now complete, and we strongly advise an early inspection of our fine stock, a new shipment of which has just arrived. You will 
really be surprised, we think, at the moderate investment required to give you one of the new fall coats or suits. These garments were carefully 
selected, and were judiciously purchased, with a view of being able to offer our friends something unusual in values.
Our experience has enabled us to choose coats and suits which meet every requirement of fashion while conserving the contents of your purse. 
Come in| and see how well we have met your ideas in both price and style. The new Redingote suits 
just received are unusual values at the prices asked for them......................................................................... $12.95 to $25.00

You will timi It choirr selection of < hllilreu'a mat» with li arrived 1st« last week. The prices are lower tliau you will IIimI In local stores, anti ju»t no reasonable as you will limi at mail-order 
stores, wltli lhe advantage of inspection before buying.

WE GIVE

GREEN TRADING 
STAMPS

SOME MINOR WAR NEWS FROM EUROPE

i

LITTLE NTORIEN FROM THE IIIIIVT THAT ARE COMING IN

THHOtGH THE CAPITAL*

EACH OTHER—NOME AKE TRIVIAL, HIT AM. AKE IWIBENT

ING AT THIN TIME.

I was the enemy. Ku<ld<-nly we could 
see the enemy coming At the same 

Mime he opened fire upon us. We 
turned our gun» upon him, and 1 gave 
the order to fire. I myself fell that I 
was In a kind of nightmare On« of 
the enemy's regiments was annihilat
ed. then a second one. All this lime 
I waa pouring missiles In among 
(bcm. But now the nervous feeling 
has left me. My soul is filled with 
hate, and I continue to shoot at the 
<-nem> without the least feeling of

1

i "During the first night after the 
battle I could not sleep a wink. All 
the tine my mind waa filled with pic
tures of the battlefield I aaw Ger
man legiments approaching and my- 
eelf firing right Into the thick of them 
Head*, arms, legs and whole bodies of 
ineu sere being flung Into the air. It 
»ata dreadful vision. I was in rour 
battles. When the second began I 
went Into It like an automaton!. Only 

The offer came from England, your muscles arc taxed. All the rest 
of your being seems paralysed. So 
complete la the suspension of the sen
sory proieeee« that I never felt my 

I.ON DON. Hept. 30 (By mall to sound. All I remember la that a 
Now York)- A very graphic picture feeling of giddineaa came over me and 
of the feelings of a man plunged for my head began to swim.” 
the first time Into war are given In 
a letter received here from a Russian 
officer al the front. He wrote; ,

"When war was declared our 
brigade was dispatched to the theater 
of action I went with delight, and 
so did the others When we reached 
our destination we were told that the 
battle would begin In the morning 
At daybreak we were assigned to po
sitions, and the commander of the 
brigade handed us a plan of action 
for our artillery. From that moment 
horror possessed our aoula.

"It waa not anxiety for ourselves 
or fear of the enemy, but a feeling of 
awe In the face of 
known At « o'clock 
at a mark which we 
llngulah, but which

LONDON. Sept 3o -(Ry mail to 
Naw York)- With every day sewing 
new captures of German merchant
men of the seas, Great llrltaln la reap
ing a rich harvest in prises from the 
war. Already well over lot) German 
vessels have been captured and nearly 
all of them have had valuable car 
goes.

The naval prise court in London 
lhe Ural In existence here since the 
Crimean war 
large docket 
• rising from 
ports Hou»«
captures are ths Kronprlnsessln Ce
cile, with a cargo worth 300.000 
pounds; (he llelgla snd the Prines 
Adalbelt

German ships In Eugllah walers at 
tlw Ume the war started would have 
been allowed fourteen days to get out 
of port and on their way home If the 
Germans had not refused a ■Imllar 
privilege Io English shl|>e In German 
|M»rts 
and was refused, and the German* 
have suffered by It as a result

slaty years ago has a 
now. filled with cases 
ships taken in home 
of the moat valuable

I,ONIK)N, Sept. 30 (By mall to 
i New York)- A movement has been 
'launched among Australian sheep 
farmers, it was learned here today, 
to present 1,000,000 carcases of frox- 
en mutton to Great Britain. The state 
railway will carry them free to the 
coast and the freeling and ahipplng 
companiee will charge the minimum 
rate.

something un- 
wc opened fire 
could not dis
se understood 1 at Warxarge,"

BRIR8KI.S. Sept, 35. (By mall to 
New York) A German non-com mis
sioned officer brought to a hospital 
here, told of how surprised the Ger
man troops were when they were first 
amt ngalnst the Belgians.

”1 was wounded at the engagement 
he said, "It was a

UMC

feature.
Fk»« ekae sen srs rssd* le bur it •» la th» Ramis*- 

ten llMC Jaalar la tkh csmmvnltr Yea'll knew him k» 
Ih» À»W gali Mar* •! Itmingl** UMC Ih» Sita M 
Ssarlaaaaa'a Haadgaartan.

Ta baas rear sua claaaaU and hakrIcsKg rig*». 
a»a Real Oil. tka *aw sawgar •alreal. nw< sra- 
• •aistia* anal saa lakrleaal

Remington Ams-Union Metallic Cartridge Ca. 
IS* BraaUwar. New Yerk

The “Good Old Stand-by"
The gun that users swear by again*! all comers. 
Fick out iom< friend you know who uses one.

Asli Aim about it. Lot him «how you the Solid 
Breech, Bottom Ejection — •hell*. amok* and 
gases go down away from your face; three Safety 
Devices, simple Take-down, the Hammerlet*
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* « A WE GIV E

GREEN TRADING 
STAMPS \ V.

fierce fight, und the Belglau soldiers NOT RELIEVED 
best us bndly. We were told that we GERMANY WILL
must cross Belgium by railway to get VNE ANTWERP
Into France. Imagine our surprise, 
therefore, when on arriving In the 
proximity of the frontier my regiment 
was ordered to march toward Bel
gium. Then they told us we were go
ing to light the Belgians, who attemp
ted to hinder our crossing their ter
ritory, adding that it was for my 
country's life or death ”

ANOTHER MILL TO 
BE HIT LT TO Kl N 

UOVKR.NMENT LOG*

HOEHN TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF THE EIROI’EAX WAR

' LONDON, Oct. 13,- The »ur of- 
1 hce admits today that It la having 

other trouble
' Germany and 
' lion has been 
’ Africa.

Anti-Britlsh 
German guns, 
man African troops, are the disturb
ers Martial law baa been proclaimed 
throughout South Africa.

The British government has just 
unearthed a plot on the part of the 
Boers commanded by Colonel Marltz, 
looking toward the establishment of a 
Boer republic In the Northwest Cape 
provinces.

Officials do not attempt to disguise 
the gravity of the Boer eltuatlon.

The dissatisfaction there dates back 
to the resignation of General Byers, 
rather than light the Germans.

Colonel Marltx 1s the command
ant of one of the thirteen military 
districts along the Orange ttlver.

It was stated by the government bu
reau hero that there has been a cer
tain amount of dissatisfaction in the 
• 'ape provinces since the resignation 
of Commandant General Beyers and 
the ap|>olntin'-nt by the South African 
government of Colonel Marltx to 
supercede him.

Colonel Marltx la defiant, and has 
Issued an ultimatum to the Capetown 
authorities that they would invade the 
I'nion unities they were permitted to 
meet and consult with Generals Hert- 
xog, Beyers and DeWet. all antl-Brlt- 
Ish. Colonel Marltx has arrested the 

I loyal soldiers of his command, and 
Imprisoned them in German Routh- 
west Africa. He 
man force, armed with German guns, 
besides his own rebels.

The bureau says that the German 
governor of Southwest Africa lias 
agreed to support Colonel Marltx. 
and guarantee the indei>endence of 
the republic he plans.

besides the fight with 
Austria. Open 
encountered In

rebel- 
Houth

Boers, armed 
and aided by the Ger-

with

now heads a Ger-

A Womens Auxilliary to the Klam
ath Chamber of Commerce is the lat
est plan to bo put forward by the or
ganisation. In all other cities In the 
state the auxllliarlea are valuable ad
juncts to the organisation.

letters are to be sent to a number 
<>i prominent women club workers. 
They will bo asked to bring their 
friends to a meeting to be called in 
the near future.

THO.MAN WOOD IN
DEAD AT SALEM

Belgian t'apilal Is to Be Established 
it Havre, According to the laitest 
lilt ices—English and Belgian Arc 
l'rc|M«iing to Battle tlw (ionium« 
thing tlw l.y».—Germans Refwirt- 

isl in Ghent.

R< ii*mvwì>Ic«I French Aviation Corp* 
I* Recoining Artie* Again—Tin- 
Patrol Work of This Force la Pre
venting tlw Bombing of Paris by 
the German Airmen—Cavalrymen 
Are Again Much In Action.

LONDON, Oct. 13. The geueral 
opinion is that Kaiser Wilhelm will 
not violate the neutrality of Holland 
by using Antwerp as a German naval 
base.

Naval experts hold that if German) 
attempts to concentrate her navy at 
Antwerp, this will aid the allies. They 
say that If the German warshlpe arc 
sent to Antwerp It would be easy to 
blockade the mouth of the Scheldt 
River and bottle them up.

It Is also pointed out that the Ger
man ships. In this case, would be 
forced to leave Wilhelmshaven and 
battle with the English fleet.

The lack of news from the. front in
dicates that Belgium la the center of 
activity. There is no doubt but what 
the Germans have occupied Ghent.

Preparations are being made for an 
engagement along the Lyn. The al- 

iliea, reinforced, are opposing German 
efforts to encircle.

*

PAKIS, Oct. 13.— According to the 
latest war office advices this after
noon. the allies have begun offensive 
movements against the commands of 
von Kluk and von Boehm on the Ger
man right. The French started this 
move in the vicinity of Haxebrock and 
Bets use.

The Germans still occupy Lille. In 
the center the French have advanced 
considerably along the Muese, and 
have advanced along the South Ver
dun road toward Mett.

The situation at the extreme right 
is unchanged.

Cavalry encounters continue un
ceasingly.

The rehabilitated French aeronau
tical division is showing unususl ac
tivity. It is patrolling and prevent
ing the Germans from attacking 
Paris.

PARIS, Oct. 13 -An announce
ment from Bordeaux says that quar
ters have been provided for the Bel
gian government officials at 
and that the Belgian capital 
established there.

MAKE THE LAKE
. A Dl'CK HEAVEN

Havre, 
will be

PLACE

Work of throwing up sectional 
levees in the work of reclaiming 1,000 
acres of marsh land at the Doak ranch 
on Upper Klamath Ijike. will be start
ed in a few days, according to Super
intendent James Douglas. These 
levees are to enable the easier hand
ling of the situation in case of over
flow.

The Doak canal, one of the main 
features of the reclamation scheme, is 
tilled with logs. In it are J,500,000 
feet of timber, for the Pelican Bay 
Lumber company.

Besides these logs. Blair and other 
homestead owners are using a part 
of the canal and a part of Doak's lake 
front for the assembling of logs for 
the Algomn Lumber company and 
other plants.

With a view to making this a still 
better duck shooting country, the 
Weyerhauser Timber company has ar
ranged to have wild rice and wild cel
ery, two favorite foods of this great 
game bird, sown around Aspen latke. 
Two barrels of this seed are on their 
way from Minneapolis.

••Aspen I-ake is on the property of 
the Weyerhauser people, but instead 
of using it as a private reserve it has 
always been open to the public,” said 
Jackson F. Kimball, the company's 
Southern Oregon representative.

"The company intends to keep this 
lake open for the benefit of sports-

DO THIS

DAM IGE NVIT IN
FIELD VS. DOAK

Alleging that D. P. Doak failed to 
supply a proper buildlug in which to 
house the engine, and that he was' 
tils negligent in safeguarding it, and 
In imtructlng his employee in Its op
eration, R. H. Martin, through Mrs. 
R. H. Martin, his guardian, today 
commenced a damage suit against 
the owner of t'pper Lake ranch land.' 
F. H. Mills Is attorney for the plaln- 

j tiff.
It is alleged that as a result of 

Doak's negligent«, Martin's right la
de* finger was caught In the crank ' 
shaft of the engine and removed 
asks 135 for medical expense, 
for the loss of employment, 
$.».000 for permanent disability.

After being in the state insane asy
lum for loss than a week. Thomas 
Wood, the Sand Hollojv farmer who 
waa committed last week, is dead. He 
died Monday.

Mrs. Wood loft this morning for
Salem, nnd will return with the re- A bill to prohibit the sale, under 
mains of her husband. Before he left severe penalties, of Intoxicating 
here Mr. Woods was In an extremely liquors to minora within the admir- 
ilellcato state of health, and it was ally and maritime jurisdiction of the 
the opinion of officials that he would t’nltod States waa favorably reported 
lie benefitted by the medical attention to the bouse by the committee on 

¡nt tho asylum. ¡alcoholic liquor traffic.

He 
1300 
and

If you are going to lay in winter 
supplies, let us figure your bill 

before going or sending elsewhere. 
Our guarantee conies to you as 
strong as you like. Quality and 
price must satisfy.

It's true the war scare has 
boosted some things a little, a few 
things much, but many articles 
can 
for 
inc
than yon have paid before.

be bought lower this fall than 
several previous years.
the average perhaps

mak- 
lower

goodsNow crop and fresh pack 
nre just arriving; if turned quick
ly ,i means a saving to you 
us of interest, insurance and 
uge; also the larger profits 
on small dribs.

from
stor
pimi

We can and will help you 
much in this way. Study it for 
yourself; w(> offer you the chance 
—TAKE IT.

save

Bring your list or mail It to us.

SUNSET GROCERY

the FOE VALLEY MAN 
the IN MARRIED NOW

On Wednesday Justice of the Peace 
Gowen solemnised the marriage of 
Albert Mark and Margaret E. Denney, 
both of Poe Valley. Just the wit
nesses were present.

Mr. Mark Is a prosperous rancher 
of that section of the county. He has 
resided in the county many yer.-s. His 
bride is equally well known.

ar-

, men, and their object in planting 
[rice and celery Is solely to make 
-hooting better than at present.”

On the Sunday following the
¡rival of the seed Charles J. Ferguson 
and a number of other local sports
men will accompany Mr. Kimball to 
the lake and assist In sowing the seed

The council last night granted a 
»ear's renewal of the White Pelican 

I hotel license. The application wax 
| made by the Klamath Development Queen Amelie of Portugal has vol
company through General Manager uuteered as a nurse« in the English 
Hall. army.

Link's Business College
New, Modem Equipment Elegant, Cheerful Rooms

Thorough. Practical, Up-to-Date Courses
Splendid Light - Good Ventilation

Special. Experienced Teachers 
Bookkeeping Shorthand Typewriting Penmanship 
We Train and Furnish Bookkeepers, Stenographers and 

Cashiers. Start Right for Business Success.
Take Our Combined Course

Decide Today Enroll Now It Will Pay You
New Students Are Admitted at Any Time

Write, Call or Telephone for College Journal and Complete 
Information

A. T, Link, Principal
Telephone Main 5083 Tilford Building Portland. Ore.

WHY YOU SHOULD VOTE FOR

BOOTH
Republican Candidate for United States

Are you better oil now than you were under 
lican administration?

Are von satisfied?

Senator

a Repub-

Remember the prosperity under McKinley, Roosevelt 
and fait.

Remember conditions under (.'leveland and Wilson

The issue in this campaign is not one of personality, 
is not one of non-partisanship 
yon prefer prosperity

I )o you have enough 
vour business what vou

under
work ? 
want it

It 
it is a question of whether 

Republican administration.
Are your wages gtxyd? Is 

to be ?
If you are satisfied with present conditions, well am! 

good; if yon believe that the present situation is better 
than under McKinley, Roosevelt and Taft, you know what 
to do.

(I’ald Advertisement— Republican State Central Committee, Imiierlal 
Hotel. Portland, Ore.)


